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CHAma I
THE m O B im  AND DEFINITIONS OF THS TERNS
HigMey safety  i s  one o f the most ingwrtant social problems in  the 
thiited States* I t  Is  being dealt v ith  a t a l l  levels* from the Federal 
Government* 8 financing of coordinated reseeu%h to  local safety cam* 
pai@%s, NevezthelesSj, ankomobils accidents oontinue to  occur a t an 
alam ing ra te . Since the advent o f the f i r s t  automobiles la  1S95 there 
have been over a m illion tra f f ic  fa ta litie s  in  the United S tates, There 
a re , on the average, 35»000 people fa ta lly  injured and approximately 
60,CXX> eho are pemanently crippled annually*
The research to  ia^rove th is  situ ation  has fa llen  in to  three cate­
gories:
1 . The ]g*ysical situ a tio n  
a . highway design 
b* automobile design 
0 * tra f f ic  control 
2* The average driver
a . b is  psychophysical aptitude and lim itations 
b* h is  psychological aspects 
3* % e ahnormal driver
a* the physically abw m al 
b* the chronic v io la to r 
c* the accident repeater
—1—
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Znveetlgatlons have been made In  each o f the etAxHvisione» The 
t«oxie v ith  accident repeaters has been indicative» but hardly conclusive* 
The indications have been th a t emotional factors and personality ad just- 
sen t are sign ifican t in  accident experience*
I* TH2 PROBim
Statement a f  the problem
The purpose of th is  study was to  determine t&ether a  personality 
inventory eould iden tify  those individuals most lik e ly  to  become acci­
dent repeaters#
The problem vms to  locate a group o f persons Ww were inw lved in  
autcmaobile accidents more than the normal» and a control group of acci­
dent-free drivers lAo could be equated with the accident-repeater group 
in  the principal ch aracteristics vAlch sema to  influence the number of 
accidents» and adm inister a personality te s t to  the two groi#s*
Importance of the study
I t  has been found th a t the person vAio is  an accident repeater dur­
ing one period o f time i s  lik e ly  to  continue th is  higher»than-normal 
accident ra te  during o ther periods#^ Accident s ta tis tic s  also have in ­
dicated th a t a small gro\q> of drivers have a disproportionately large 
number o f accidents*^ I f  the campaign to  lower accident rates i s  to  be
U nited  S tates Congress# TJie Accident Prone Driver; Mo^r Vehicle 
a ffie  Conditions j p the United States* House Document Ho* 4o2» Part 
» Washington D, C* Government Prin ting Office» 193S*
2 jb iâ .
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effective aome method must be dlscoirered to  find the accident re­
peater and to  e ith e r help him o r take him o ff the roade,
I I .  DEPIHirXO» OF TERm
Accident — An automobile accident i s  an involvement o f one or more 
vehicles with a t le a s t $100.00 in  property damages and/or personal in ­
ju ry . In  the present study a l l  accidents referred to  are automobile ac­
cidents.
Accident Repeater — An accident repeater is  an automobile driver 
%Ao has had three o r more accidents within the la s t four-year period. 
This defin ition  Is  based upon the assisaption th a t a person must have 
three o r more accidents in  a given length o f time to  be coimldered an 
accident repeater. This assumption, coupled with an examination o f the 
Missoula, Montana Township Police Department accident f i le s  fo r the 
years 1%8 through 1953 revealed th a t a four-year period* 1950, 1951, 
1952, and 1953 was the shortest period of time th a t would yield  m  ade­
quate number o f accident repeaters fo r the purpose of tA is study.
Accident Prone — This i s  a concept th a t appears frequently in  the 
lite ra tu re , therefore, a defin ition  i s  supplied*
"An accident-prone individual i s  one who possesses a ccas- 
bination o f personal-characterlstics leading to  unsafe operation 
o f a motor vehicle."
jr. Van Lennep. "Psychological Factors in  Driving," T raffic 
^Tifljterlr. 6ti|03-498, October, 1952.
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CliAFTEE IX
m r m  o f the  lx teeature
A rev l« f of the lite ra tu re  fo r th is  study includes an enalysis of 
the Minnesota K ultiphw le Personality Inventory and am investigation of 
the previous w rk  done ooncezning the accident repeater# especially the 
autcaaohile accident repeater#
A meyW  g f th e  M tm tu re  Owceming the  Minnesota
A number o f studies have been carried out e ith  the K# M# P* 1# to  
detem ine i t s  Gensitivity in  distinguishing the nozmal from the abnorm­
al# Among these i s  a study ty  Cleric working with army AWOL recidivists# 
In  i t  he stated*
An in sign ifican t relationship between M« M# P# I .  sub-scale 
scores and reeldivi«a was found# An analysis provided a ten ta ­
tiv e  rec id iv is t scale as yet unvalidated# Pd and lia appear to  
be the most valid  in  selecting recidivists#*
A study reported in  1949 by Frahklim Fry was concerned with a  com­
parison o f the personality t r a i t s  of college students and of sta te  
prison inmates. In  b is  conclusion he states*
The male prlw ners exceeded the male a lle g e  students in  
the scales hypochondriasis# depression# psychopathic deviate# 
paranoia# soûsophrenia# and hypomanla a t the five per cent 
lev e l of confidence#^
^J# H# Clark. "Application o f the M# M. P# I# in  D ifferentiating 
AWOL R ecidivists from Non-recidivists# " «tournai o | Applied Psychology. 
26*229-234# dw3y# 1945#
f ra n k lin  Fxy# "A Study o f the Personality T ra its of College Stum 
dents and o f S tate Prison Ixmates as Measured ty  the H# M. P. I ."  
Journal o^ Psychology. 28*439-449# October# 1949#
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Such a clcar-eu t difference was not found in  a comparative etudy of 
Monachesl »Ao coneXudedi
In  a  etudy of M« H« P« I .  eealee in  regard to  dellnqumite and 
noiWellnquente# on]y four eoaXes depreaelon, hyaterla, pay- 
Chopathie deviate* and paranoia «— produced dlfferm cee In  moan 
ecoree which may not he due to  chance.*
An Investigation of the Prevloua Work Done Concerning 
th e  Accident Repeater 
The studies concerned id th  the accident repeater have fa llen  prl-^ 
marUy in to  three categories* the s ta tis tic a l*  the psychophysical* and 
the psychological. Each o f these w ill he investigated to determine th e ir  
contributions to  the accident repeater problem.
1 . The S ta tis tic a l Approach
As early  as World War I  personnel accidents were being tabulated to  
determine i f  a l l  accidents could be accounted fo r on a chance basis 
alone. As Greenwood and Woods stated*
The s ta t is tic a l  evidence indicated th a t a large portion of 
the accidents may occur to  a small number o f persons having per­
sonal su scep tib ility  to  accidents.*
Some twenty years la te r  the U. 8 , Government published a report 
with substan tia lly  the same point o f view. I t  said* in  summation* th a t
0 , Monachesi, vperw nality C haracteristics and Socio-Economic 
S tatus o f Delinquents and Kon-delinqpients*» Journal o f Criminal Law 
and Crialnolomr. XL# 570-583# Januaiy-Pebruaiy* 1950.
% . Greenwood and H. K, Woods. "The Incidence of Industria l Acci­
dents Individuals with Special Reference to  M ultiple Accidents*" 
Fatigue Research Board, No. A* London# H. K. Stationery
O ffice, 1919.
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t i»  ftccldent-repeater d river can be credited id th  about fo rty  per cent 
o f the fa ta l accidents» about th irty* fiv e  per cent of the personal in* 
ju rie s  due to  automobile accidents and thirty-seven per cent of the 
property damage Incurred by accidents» yét these percentages were accu# 
mulated by only four per cent of the driving population.^
Faxtoer» in  a study in  1939» att@s#ted a study to  predict the 
"accident-prone" d riv er. He saldc
The drivers tdio bad accidents in  th s lr  in i t ia l  year w ill 
have & tendency to  have more accidents in  the following years.^
But the lAiole concept o f accident O neness as a predictor of acci­
dent occurrence was challmiged by Cobb» when he stated  th a t accident 
occurrence would follow Poisson* s law» and thus several accidents by the 
same individual could be accounted fo r  ty  chance fa c to r s.^
An a rtic le  by Jorgensen» however» presents s ta tis tic s  which indi­
cate th a t chance d istrib u tio n  may not be able to  account fo r the accident 
repeater.
Juxgensen stated  th a t:
49 per cent o f the people had 94 per cent of the accidents
11 per cent of the people had 30 per cent of the accidents
3 per cent of the people had 24 per cent of the accidents^
^kfodted S tates Congress. c i t .
%♦ Paimer and 2 . G. Chambers* Benort iîîâ  Industrial Health 
Research Board. Ho* 34:111*153* 1939#
3p» W. Cobb. "The Limit o f Usefulness of Accident Bate as a 
Keasum of Accident Proneness»" Journal o | ^pplied Psychology. 
24*536-545* 1938.
4c. E. Jurgensen. "How Much Do We Know About Accident Causes»" 
National Safety jlewg» 52*526-527» 1945.
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2# The Faychophyeleal Approach
Even with aoe» doubt cast upoa the accident-prone concept* a ntasber
o f studies were undertaken to  estab lish  the possible causality#
In 1938 DeSilva reported a studÿ which indicated th a t inexperience
in  W xmoblle operation was not a detexoiining fac to r.^
Sellings* in  a summary o f progress stated  th a t two of the factors
responsible fo r accident-proneness are fidiyslcal inadequacy end psycho-
(A ysical lnadequa<qr.^
DeSilva* in  esqoloring soma of the physical inadequacies reported:
Men excel women in  te s ts  o f resistance to  glare* co-ordina­
tion* manipulation and strength* while women have fewer accidents 
than men.3
This may indicate th a t a t le a s t certain  physical inadequacies cannot ac­
count fo r the accident repeater*
G hlselli and Brown also reported some research in  regard to  the 
physical inadequacies th a t could aocowt fo r the accident-prone driver* 
They stated:
Intelligence o r amount of schooling does not have a h i ^  
correlation  with driving siaoeess,^
lïL a la te r  study* G hlselli and Brown reported that*
%* R* DeSilva* "Age and Highway Accidents*" S cien tific  Monthly* 
47*536-545, 1938*
%Awell 8 . Selling* "Psychiatry in  In dustria l Accidents*" Advanced 
Management* 10:70-75, 1945*
% ; R. DeSilva* Why We Have Automobile Accidents* New lo rk : John 
Wiley and Sons* 1942* pp. 394*
J ,  E* O h iselli and C* W. Brown* "Factors Related to  the Proficien­
cy o f Motor Coach C u ra to rs ,"  Journal o | Applied Psychology* 31:477'^90*
1947.
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By constructing & W ttezy of paper and pencil te s ts , using 
such te s ts  as dotting and tapping, and in te rest te s ts , we were 
able to  predict the ««cident-pxone individuals The v a lid ity  
coefficient fo r the en tire  battezy was #59*^
Scott indicated In a near p a ra lle l study th a t there was a high degree 
of relationship  between performance te s t  ratings and past safety viola* 
tio n s .^
In  suBSBariatttg the findings of the studies, the £no Foundation 
stated!
No sign ifican t differences were found in  the following!
(a) systo lic and d iasto lic  blood pressure, (b) recreational 
in te re s ts , (c) in telligence and education, and (d) ecommic 
status*^
S im ilarly, Alexander said!
Host research studies show l i t t l e  relationship between 
facto rs o f reaction tim e, v isual s k ills , judgment, steadiness, 
g la re , and the accident rate#4
The psychophysical approach has been ra ther inconclusive*
3# -Pgycfaologlcal Approach
A number o f investigations have suggested th a t the personality 
ch arac teristics of the individual may be the primaiy fac to r responsible 
fo r the accident rate*
%* E* C h ise lli and C, W* Brown* "T** Prediction of Accidents of 
Taxicab D rivers,» Journal 5 I  Applied pgychology* 33»5A0-5A6, 1949.
^John F* S co tt, Ernest 8* Pxdjaoff end S. Eauruch* % erit System 
Selection o f Chauffers and Truck Drivers,» American Paycholo/dist*
5*357, 1950*
Foimdatlon fo r Highway T raffic Control* Personal Character* 
is t ie s  of T raffie Accident Repeaters* Saugatuck, Conn.* 1949, pp. I 65 .
*Carlton Alexander. Psychological Tests Drivers a t Jgje KçLeaa 
Trucking Company* Saugatuck, Conn* i Eno Foundation fo r Highway Traffic 
C ontrol, 1953.
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in  discussing the medlcsl aspects o f accidents^ stated  th a t 
accident repeaters present personality p ro files d ifferen t from the normal.^ 
K raft and Fortes stated  that*
Of seventy-six personal and medical itm s  studied, re liab le  
relationships were found fo r about one out of three of them# None 
o f these relationships were sign ifican t a t the ten  per cent level
o f confidence#*
S elling , in  a psychiatric study o f tra f f ic  offenders concluded th a t 
emotional defects contribute to  accident»proneness#^
Johnson and la te r  Wong and s t i l l  la te r  Le Shan said th a t personal 
data could be used to  detect the accident-prone didver#^* ^
H arris constructed a p ^ h o lo g ic a l te s t ,  using some specific bio­
graphical data and itmas of the type found in  the Bem reuter Personality 
Inventory» the Multiple-Choice Rorschach, and the Bosensweig Picture- 
F rustration Test. But no sign ifican t differences were found between a 
groiQ} of accident-free workers and a groisp o f accident-repeating workers.^
^Flanders Dunbar# "Medical Aspects of Accidents and Mistakes in  
the In d u stria l Army and the Armed Forces," War Medicine. 4*161-175, 1943#
% . A. Kraft and T# W* Forbes. "Evaluating the Influence o f Per­
sonal C haracteristics on the T raffie Operators," Proceedings o£ 24th 
Annual Meeting o f the Highway Research Board of the National Besearch 
Council, 276-291# 1944.
S. Selling# "Psychiatric Findings in  the Cases of 500 T raffic 
Offenders and Accident-Prone D rivers," American Journal o f Psychiatry. 
97*60-79, 1940.
4d# W. Johnson# "The Detection and Treatment o f Accident-Prone 
D rivers," jPsycholoRical b u lle tin . 43*487-532, 1946#
A, Wong and 0 . E« Hobbs# "Personal Factors in  Industrial Acci­
dents," ?[ndU8tilal Medicine. 18*^1-296, 1949#
L# LeShan# "Dynamics in  Accident-Prone Behavior," Psychiatry. 
15*73-80, 1952.
J , H arris. "Can Personality Tests Identify  Accident-Prone Em­
ployees," Personnel Psychology# 29*455-459, 1950.
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Bixler« in  an anaJjsls* atated th a t f if ty  per cent of a l l  accidents 
are caused ty  personality factors# such as recklessness# nervousness# o r 
e x c itab ility .^
Hush concluded th a t safe driving depends upon correct Interpréta^ 
tien# ra th er than fa s t reactions# and in terp reta tion  is  affected by the 
personality o f the individual. 2
Tillman# in  two studies# reported th a t s tab ility ^  and specific per­
sonality  adjustment*^ could be used to  indicate the accident repeater.
The s ta b ility  factor# Sremple concluded# was the underlying facto r In 
accident causation.^
Moored stated  that#
There SrO five types of neuroses or psychoneuroses which 
contribute in  d irecting  the individual toward accident-proneness. 
They are# hypcssania# deprsssion# paranoia# malingering# and 
psychopathic.^
8 . Biader. "Emotional factors in  Safety#" Personnel Journal. 
2$#9-lt# 1945.
%» F. Hush and Q. L. Wilson. "The H ush^ilson Safe Driver 
Selection Ŝ jrstem#" American Psychologist. 4#279# 1949.
% . A. Tillman and G. E. Hobbs. "The Accident-Prone Automobile 
Driver* A Study of the Psychiatric and Social Background#* American 
Journal of Psychiatry. 30:321-31# 1949#
A. Tillman. Psychiatric and Social Approach ^  Detec­
tio n  of Accident-Prone D rivers. University of Western Ontario, London:
1948.
%♦ J . Kreraple. A Study o f Application Blank Items to  Discover 
Those D ifferentiating  Accident-Free from Accident-Prone Drivers. 
Western Beserve University# 1951#
6p. J . Mborad. "Human Factors in  Accident L iab ility  with Special 
Beference to  Accident BepeatsM in  Industry# Industrial Medicine. 
16*494-498# 1947.
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Hlrschberg concluded th a t there doee not seem to  be a  d irect re la­
tionship  between the degree of the  personality disturbance th a t was seen 
c lin ic a lly  and the accident po tential of the individual,^
The findings o f the Eno Foundation^ seem to  si^poxt the b e lie f th a t 
a  valid  and re liab le  psychological te s t can be used to  advantage in  iden­
tify in g  individuals lAoee peraonalitles in  some way handicap them in  
operating a motor vehicle* l e t  certainly  there i s  some tru th  in  the re­
mark o f lau er yhm  he said:
I t  i s  & fa c t th a t we don*t.know of my te s t th a t w ill pre­
d ic t the accident-prone driver,'^
I j ,  8 . Kirschbergt e t al* "A Study o f Miners in  Relation to  the 
Accident Problem," Americea j ournal -OirthopsycMatrr*
1950.
%no Foundation fo r Highway Control* 2îïâ Vehicle Driver:
His Nature and Inmrovement. Saugatmk, Conn,# Foundation fo r H ig^
way Control, 1949# pp. 165*
^Aluhh Lauer* "Facts and Fancies Regarding Driver Testing Pro­
cedure,” Journal ^  ^pplied Pgycholo/ar* 21:173-184, A pril, 1937*
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CHAPTER H I 
mCHOD OF PROCEDURE
The Klnneaote fiultiphaeic PereooaXity Inventoiy m e the primaiy Irw
srtrumexit o t th is  ste^y; therefore# the f i r s t  part of th is  chapter w ill
\
be an eaqplaoatloa of the testin g  technique o f the K«H,F.X« used in  th is  
study.
The other to o l u tilise d  In th is  study was a  Personal Data Sheet»^ 
I ts  development and application w ill be detailed  In  the second part o f 
the chapter.
The fin a l parts o f th is  chapter evolved in to  two phases. The f i r s t  
#iase was the measures emplc^red In locating a  group o f accident repeat* 
ers# oontroHlog the variables considered to  exert some Influence tqxur 
factors in  the study# and collecting the te s t data on th is  groiq>.
The second phase was the measures mqiloyed In locating a group of 
accident-free drivers# controlling the Influencing variables and col­
lec tin g  the te s t data on th is  groupm
The Minnesota Multiphaaic Personality Inventory
The Minnesota Multlphasle Personality Inventory^ I s  a  self-report 
test#  consisting o f five hundred slx ty -slx  statements. There are two
Idee Appendix I .
%tarfce P. Hathaway and J . Charmley K cK inl^. The Minnesota 
Multiph&slo Personality Inventory. Minneapolis t University of Minnesota 
Press# 1948.
-13-
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foimei the individual fom  and the group foxuu
The group form consiste o f a printed booklet with statements such
ast
Someone has i t  in  fo r ms. f  daydream veiy l i t t l e .  Some- 
times I  enjoy hurting persons I  love.
With the booklet is  an answer sheet, numbered to oorrespond with the 
statements in  the booklet. On the answer sheet the statements are marked 
tru e  o r fa lse  as applied to  the individual. I f  the statement does not 
apply to  the individual the answer sheet i s  le f t  unmarimd fo r th a t s ta te ­
ment, th is  being equivalent to  the "Cannot Say" category o f the individu­
a l  form.
The scoring k ^  were devised Igr administering the te s t  to  a groi%) 
of p^irehiatrie patien ts and a group o f normal adults. The answers given 
more often by a psychiatrie patient than a normal were included in  the 
key representing the psychiatric category of th a t individual.
Thus, the k ^ s  b u ilt up were; hypochondriasis, depression, hysteria, 
psychopathic deviate, m asculinity, paranoia, psychasthenia, schizo{drren- 
ia , hypœnania, and so ciab ility .
Each of the keys can be defined by describing the p^rchlatrlc cate­
gory. hypochondriasis (He) is  characterized by preoccigpation with a 
supposed defect o f an organ which i s  functioning normally. Depression 
(D) i s  a s ta te  o f dejection, lowered in itia tiv e , and possibly se lf-  
depreciating delusions. % ste ria  (Hy) i s  a  psychogenic disorder, the 
eymptoms o f lAich may be anesthesia and paralysis. The psychopathic 
deviate* 8 (P<0 chief ay#tom i s  an emotional in s ta b ility  coupled with a 
lack o f social o r moral judgment, M asculinity (Hf) i s  a key which
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Indicates %hether the indiTiduaX id en tifie s  with the same c r  the opposite 
sex» , Paranoia (Pa) i s  characterised ly  systematized delttslons of perse­
cution and/or grandeur» Peychasthenia (Pt) i s  denoted hy recurrent ob­
sessions» Schizophrenia (Sc) i s  disorganisation of the individual* s per­
sonality  combined with private fantasy* Hypcmania (Ha) i s  "generally* an 
elated* but unstable mood* psychomotor excitement and flig h t of ide&s»"^ 
S ociability  (Si) can be characterized as an Indication o f the ind iv idual's 
a b ility  and desire to  adjust to the social situation»
Certain errors are unavoidable in  the self-repo rt test*  These e r­
rors are taken account of aW to some degree adjusted fo r by employing 
four other scores* A b rie f description of each o f these scores follows# 
The question (?) score i s  the nmnber of times the sub ject's response 
i s  "Cannot Say," The l i e  (L) score i s  based on the fac t th a t certain  re­
sponses are unlikely and indicate lying o r self-deception* The fa lse  
(F) score indicates e ith e r cw elessness la  sorting o r answering o r mis­
understanding* The (K) score is  an adjustment score fo r five of the 
scales# hypochondriasis* psychopathic deviate* psychasthenia* schizo­
phrenia end hypomanla* I t  is  used to  adjust fo r the sub ject's being 
e ith e r overly c r it ic a l  o r overly len ien t with himself*
The instructions fo r the groiq* form are given on the front o f the 
booklet.
They are#
This inventory consists of numbered statements* Bead each 
statement and decide whether i t  is  tru e  applied ssâ  ££
llb ld .
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îsX m  fts j^pplied to  you.
You are to  mark your anawers on the acmwer sheet* I f  a sta te ­
ment i s  TEUS o r MOSTLY TBÜE, as applied to you, blacken the area 
labeled fo r True* I f  a statement i s  FALSE o r HOT USUALLY TRUE 
as applied to  you, blacken the area labeled "F" fo r False. I f  a 
statement does not a;^3y to  you o r i f  i t  la  something th a t you 
don’t  know about, make no mark on the answer sheet*
Remember to  give YOUR CWH opinion of yourself. Dg» leave
m e  M m  .sssssâ jy  ̂32S m sU
In marking your answers on tAe answer sheet, jto sure th a t the _ 
rn m er of M s ,sb.atem>snt m rees WLth the rm M r  on the anawer sheet.'*'
These instructions were aa^pUfied by the examiner. This was done
to  acquaint the testee  with the form and the extent o f the te s t  in  order
th a t he would be w illing to  co-operate in  the study and so th a t he would
be prepared fo r the personal nature of some o f the questions.
Both o f these points were oonsldexed neceasaxy, since the subjects
as a  whole were naive in  regard to  psychological te s ts .
These edded instructions weret
"I am making a study o f the personality of th is  area. To do th is  X 
f i r s t  randomly select a number o f people of each age groiq> from Missoula 
County# How I  em contacting them to  see i f  they would be w illing to  
help in  finding oub th a t th is  area Is  ’b e tte r’ than otW rs. Your name 
was drawn. I  would certa in ly  appreciate i t  i f  you would take th is  per­
sonality  te s t  fo r me#
"This i s  the personality te s t .  I t  i s  made vp of statements which 
you answer tru e  o r fa lse  as applies to  you. This i s  the answer sheet 
fo r the te s t  and th is  i s  a short personal data sheet th a t I ’d lik e  you
Hathaway and McKinley, og.
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to  f i l l  out along v ith  the personality te s t .
"Please do the te s t  on your own and i f  any of the questions seem to  
be too personal fe e l free to  leave them out."
Xn certa in  eases resistanoe was encountered a t th is  point. Ivhen 
such was the case* the Instructions were continued in  th is  manner*
"The questions are 11%» th is . Hke mechanics magasines, I  have 
a good appetite# I  wake up fresA end rested most mornings,* Do you see? 
And then you answer each statement true o r fa lse  as i t  applies to  you.” 
In  a l l  biA the caqpletely negative reactions the individual was 
w illing a t th is  point to  co-operate*
The Personal Data Sheet 
The investigation o f previous work revealed three facto rs which 
msemed to  have some influence upon the d river accident record. These 
facto rs were the age o f the individual* the amount he drives annually 
and the sex of the person. In order to  obtain th is  information withoi* 
informing tito testee  as to  the exact nature of the study* i t  was decided 
to  construct a short personal data sheet which included th is  information. 
I t  was decided to  keep the questionnaire as short as possible and s t i l l  
to  some ex tw t mask the isgjortant questions. In  th a t regard* ten  ques­




4 . Age d riv e r 's  Ueense was f i r s t  obtained
5. M arital sta tu s
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6 . Nmibef of children 
7* %ployaent
8# Satlnated distance driven annuaU^r
9. Number o f accidents lA lle driving in  the la s t four years 
10* Sports o r hobbies
Fremi these i t  was possible to  maintain a tabulation on the three 
factor* desired and I t  was also possible to  maintain a check on the acci-
dmit records o f the individuals in  both groups to  prevent a sampling erro r.
■
Within the two groups^ the accident-repeater group and the accident* 
free groiQ)* the Personal Data. Sheet vras used dlfferentiy* On the acci­
dent repeaters# the questionnaire was used only as a  tabulator# a quanti­
ta tiv e  device# ^diile on the accident-free grotq> the questionnaire was 
used as a  selective device. This d iffe ren tia tion  of application w ill be 
discussed fu rth e r in  la te r  sections of th is  chapter.
The Accident-Repeater Groun 
The in i t ia l  step  in  approaching the expérimental groiqp entailed exf* 
tensive reseaush in to  the records of the Missoula# Montana Municipal 
Police Departmmt accident records# These records revealed seventy-seven 
persons idio had had three o r more accidents in  the la s t  four years. These 
records also revealed the age of each of the Individuals# lA elr o c c i;^  
tions# and th e ir  addresses. When a  caeq)ari8on of the accident-repeater 
l i s t  was made with the Missoula City Directory fo r 1953» i t  disclosed 
th a t twenty-eight of the individuals on the l i s t  were no longer in  th is  
area and thus not available fo r th is  study# The number of persons le f t  
on the l i s t  was thus forty-nine# I t  was decided to  extend the l i s t  by
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going through the f ile a  o f two of the local iaeuran^e adjusbore* From th is  
research twentywtw names were obtained of accident repeaters as lis te d  in  
the insurance f i le s .  The ages* occi%)atioM# end addresses were also ob» 
tained fo r th is  l i s t ,  ^pon ccn#aring th is  l i s t  with the Missoula City 
D lrectoiy fo r  1953« three persona were discarded from th is  l i s t  as being 
unavailable. Therefore, a  to ta l  of nineteen remained In th is  l i s t  and a 
to ta l  o f sixtyi*«lght persons remained on the combined l i s t .
The two l i s t s  were comparable in  regard to  the accident c rite rio n .
In  order to  appear on police department accident records, an accident had 
to  involve $100,CX) properly damage o r personal in jury , W ills the insurance 
Ajustons* f i le s  included both the monetary involvement and the fact of 
personal in ju ry , so th a t accidents Wiich met the c rite rio n  were sought 
eelectively ,
k  eiqm rficial analysis of the cd x ty œ i^ t accident repeaters in  re» 
gard to  occupati0%Wrivi%% indicated th a t fourteen o f the individuals 
were in  oocig)atlons requiring considerable driving; Since th is  fac t 
could be the precip itating  fac to r in  regard to  the nuccber of accidents, 
i t  was decided to  drop them from the lis t*  This le f t  a gxovtp o f fifty »  
four accident repeaters*
The testin g  of the accident repeaters ceased whm the th ir tie th  te s t 
was oosqaleted, th is  being the number previously established as adequate 
fo r th is  study*
The Accident»Free Group 
The Missoula City Directozy was u tilise d  and six ty  individuals were 
randomly selected . Each o f these persons was contw ted. Of the six ty , i t
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■waa possible to  locate fo rty -six  aod th irty -s ix  of these agreed to  con­
trib u te  to  the study* Of the th irty * six , three decided not to  take the 
inventozy a f te r  "looking a t the queatlona." This le f t  a to ta l o f th ir ty -  
th ree vho co2%)leted the te s t ,
A prelim inary examination vas made of the personal data shsete to  
determine i f  the estimated mileage driven and the age d istribu tion  of 
the accident-free grovqp conpared favorably v ith  the estimated mileage 
and the age d istribu tio n  of the accident repeaters. The estimated mile­
age drivem fo r the accident repeaters seemed to  be s lig h tly  h i^ ier than 
the estim ated mileage driven of the accident-free gro% . Therefore# i t  
was decided to  select a nmber of accident-free individuals vAo drove a 
long distance annually#
The age d istrib u tion  fo r the accident-free groi%* seamed to  be devoid 
of 82̂ n e  in  the age groi%» twenty-five to  th irty -five#  so i t  was decided 
to  locate a service organization in  Missoula# Montana tM ch would have a 
predominance o f members in  th is  age xange* I t  was also thought th a t since 
i t  i s  th is  age range idilch does more than an average amount of driving# 
the estimated distance driven annually might possibly become more nearly 
equated*
The Missoula dunior Chamber of Commerce was contacted* At one of 
th e ir  meetings the study was explained and the members were asked to  
vo lm teer to  take the test*  At th a t time twenty of the members said they 
would be willing# so the te s ts  were d istrib tted*  Only twelve of these 
twenty completed the test#  however* Thus# the to ta l accident-free groiq> 
a t th is  time was forty-eight*
In order to  equate the age and mileage fo r the two groups# a
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d istrib u tio n  of ages fo r the aeeident repeaters was obtained. This dis* 
trlb u tio n  was followed by a d istrib u tion  of mileage estim ates.
The forty*eight accident-free personal data sheets were u tilized  
and by trlal*and*error« th ir ty  accident-free data sheets were selected 
which yielded age and estimated mileage d istribu tions fo r the accident- 
free  grot^ which were comparable to  the age and mileage d istribu tions of 
the accident repeaters. The Personality Inventories o f these individu­
a ls  were used to  cooprise the te s t  data fo r the accident-free group. The 
<mly control exercised on the sex facto r was to  include two women in  
each o f the groups.
With the te s t  data o f the two groups a t hand# the scores were calcu­
la ted  and the re su lts  cospared. These calculations and resu lts w ill be 
discimsed in  d é ta il in  the next chapter,
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CHAPTEB IV 
PRESENTATION AND ANAUSXS OP DATA
Th« re su lts  o f th is  study w ill be presented and interpreted la  th is  
chapter. The study was divided prim arily in to  two investigations. The 
f i r s t  investigation  was a  detezoinatioa of how w ell the two g ra tis  in  
the study were matched in  regard to  age and estimated mileage driven. 
The second investigation  involved the probability  o f idm tify ing  the ao# 
cidént repeater from the scores of the Minnesota H ultii^asie Personal* 
i ty  Xnventoxy.
Data on the droup Hatching
I t  was noted previously th a t three factors were considered to  be of 
f irs t-o rd e r importance in  influencing the accident ra te  o f drivers.
These facto rs wew age* mileage* and sex. The two groups^ the accident 
repeaters and the accident-free drivers* were matched fo r age* mileage* 
and sex. The re su lts  o f the matching fo r a ^  are given on Table I .
A congparison o f the ages o f the two groups showed a difference be­
tween the means o f +1 year. The coefficien t of correlation^ fo r the two 
g ro t^  was ,98* while the t^  ra tio  was .84.
The difference between the means Is  negligible* while the size of 
the  co rrelation  coefficien t indicates a high degree o f correspondence 
between the  g ro # s .
% enry E. G arre tt. S ta tis tic s  jto Psychology And Education.
Toronto* Longmans* Green and Co.* 1937# pp. 271.
^AUen Louis Edwards. Experimental Design In Psychological Research. 
Kew fork; Rinehart# 1930.
—S i-
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4* 17 38
3# 38 38
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7 . 38 19
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A t  riAi» ojT 2*756 vould have be@n necosmaxy t ô t  the differeace be* 
tveea th# mem# te be eignlfieaot e t the eae per eent level ef coofideaee 
«ad e t  Mti» ù î  2*045 weld have been aeoeeeazy fer the dlXfereâce be- 
tween the aseaaa to be slgalficaat #t the five per ceat level of cof&fldmee# 
I t  should be noted that «laoe the amber of Wividual» la  the gre#«*
«ad heuee the degree# o f freedom la  th i# e t* #  1 # eoaetmt# the e lse  o f 
the er itio a l wAlo# «t both the oae per em t «ad fiv e  per eeat lev el o f 
eoafidenee tdJLl remaia the e«m thzoughout#
Since the t  r&tlo for the age factor 1 # *S4 # the difference between 
the meoae i s  so t elgnlfioeat#
A OQx%>«ri#<m of the m llea^ drlvea «m m llv for the two group# i « . 
givm  la  table H* I t  «hows that the diffem wj# between the mesa# i s  
2 fOOa filled» the t  retie  i s  »#9 # %AlOh lad leetes that the difform e# 
between the aoan# i s  not e^ d flem t#  the oorrol&tloa eoeffielm t is  
#3 6 # th ie  would ladleate that there 1 # some degree o f oorreapoadooo* 
between the groupa in  regard to  the mileage driven annually*
the third factor mentioned wee the sea distribution in  the groups. 
Both groups were eqpmted ooneezoiag th is  festor* There were two women 
and twenty-sight sen in  each group#
M S  M  s i
Tiie fm dm entsl purpose o f th is study was to deteiedne whether the 
Minnesota Multiphaslc Personality Inventory would d ifferentiate between 
the accident-free individuals and the accident repeaters» In order to  
probe for « difference# i t  w«# neeeeeary to  compere the two aatehed 
l^upe* scores on the ten eH oieel scales o f the K#H»F«I#
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STATisima OF TR% oowARiaoN OF m s m )  CaoOPS 
m mmBD to  m m r m  Amm «imo&
s m a o i m m iM à
X I
1# 2* ■ 2
2 . 2 5
3 . 4 9
4 . 11 3
5 . 9 5
6 . 10 24
?# 15 12
8 . 4 5
9 . 5 1
» « 15 5
1 1 . 20 13
1 2 , 50 20
1 3 . 10 5
14 . 15 13
15. 5 11
1 6 . 20 10
1 7 . 7 15
18 . 20 30
1 9 . 20 25





25 . 5 9
26 . 25 20
2 7 . 8 10
23 , 1 a
29 , 5 15
30* 2
% •  13 
r * * 1 0
y # ,3 6  < r d i f f « 2 ,2 6
20
% •  U
4 -  7
t  •.8 9
r .  2 l l Q d l f f  4 #
M% -  M y
3% " ^  "r ''miift ~ijâ
3.^000*» o f  aUoo«
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The data resiiXtJUig frcm theaa csogparlsona are presented and analyzed 
in  the order used hgr the authors o f the imrentory in  evalm tlng th e ir  
te s t;  namely, tlypochondriasis. Depression, % 8terl& , Psyehopathie Devi­
a te , K ascullnlty, Paranoia, P^chasthenia, Schizophrenia, (^ypcmiania, 
and Sociability  Indeau^
£q Table I I I  are the re su lts  of the eosparlson of the Hypochondria 
a sls  scale , fo r the two gsov^*  The mean fo r the accident repeaters is  
g2; the mean fo r the w oldent-free gro^p is  43. The difference between 
the means is  +4#
The t  ra tio  fo r the two groups Is  1*91. This s ta t is t ic  indicates 
th a t there is  not a significan t difference between the means of the two 
groups*
The use of the t  ra tio  o r c r itic a l ra tio  as i t  i s  sometimes called 
is  actually  a s ta tis tic a l  te s t o f the n u ll hypothesis,^ lAich sta te s  th a t 
no difference ex ists between the means o f the general population. In 
order to  re jec t the n u ll hypothesis I t  i s  neceasaiy to  s ta tis tic a lly  find 
a difference which Indicates th a t a difference o f th is  size would be 
found by chance in  no more than one case in  one hundred. This would be 
called the one per cent lev el o f confidence in  rejecting  the n u ll hypoth» 
ee ls . I f  the difference indicates th a t such a difference would be found 
by chance in  no more ‘Uian fiv e  cases in  one hundred, i t  would be called 
the five per cent lev el of confidmee*
Hathaway and McKinley, jgg. c i t . 
Edwards,
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STATISTICS OF THE CCMPAEISO» BETWEEN THE TWO
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TAELS V
STATISTICS OF THS COMPARISON BBIWEBN THE TWO
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TABI3 VI
STATISTICS OF TUB CCSSFAEISOB BETTSES THE T* 0  GROUPS 
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TABLE VII
STATISTICS OP THE COMPARISON BETWEEN THE TWO 
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TABLE ? m
STATISTICS OF THE COMPARISON BETWEEN THE TWO 
(mows OF SCORES ON THE PARANOIA SCAIE
SUBJECT REPEATERS ACCIDEÎ -*FREB
X Ï
1 . 62 53
2* 47 44
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t  •  2,28
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fo r the flv# per eent lev el of ooRfldeooe. The re su lts  fo r th is  scale, 
therefore, shows a significant d ifferm ce betwemi the  means of the two 
groups a t the 5 per cent level*
Pi^chasthenia is  t*m scale reported in  Table IX* The mean fo r the 
accident repeaters on th is  scale i s  54, while the mean fo r the accident* 
free group on th is  scale is  46* This i s  a mean difference o f +$* The 
t  ra tio  fo r the two groiqps on th is  scale i s  3*09; therefore, the d iffer^  
ence between the means is  sign ifican t a t the one per ceid; level of confi­
dence.
Table X reports the re su lts  fo r the cmzqpMison o f the groups on the 
Schisophrenic scale* The mean fo r the accident-free groiq) is  49# The 
mean fo r the accident repeaters i s  53* The difference between these 
means i s  +4# The t  value i s  1*53* This indicates th a t the difference 
between the means i s  not significant#
Sfypcananla i s  the next scale in  the H«H*P*Z* I t s  re su lts  fo r th is  
study are in  Table XI* The means are 57 and 57 fo r the accident repeaters 
and the accident-free d rivers, respectively* The difference between 
these means is  0 and the t  ra tio  i s  0*
The fin a l c lin ic a l scale o f the M*K«p*2* used in  th is  study was the 
S ociability  Index* The resu lts  fo r th is  scale are reported in  Table 
XXX* The mean fo r the accident repestew  is  51# while the mean fo r the 
accident-free grotg) i s  46. This gives a difference of +5# The t  ra tio  
fo r the ccn^ps^son Is  1.99# This indicates th a t the difference between 
the means i s  not significant*
This chapter has presented s ta tis tic s  indicating th a t the tw) groups
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TABLEZ
STATISTICS OF THE CÛMPAEXSOII BETWm* THE TWO
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TABIS XIX
STATISTICS OF THE COtiPABISDN BETWEEN THE TWO GfiOUPS 
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e t  d rivers «nployed in  th is  study were matched in  regard te  ege, mileage^ 
and sex* I t  has also presented evidence th a t certain  scales o t the 
Minnesota Hultlphasie Perscnality Inventory d ifferen tia ted  the accident# 
repeater d river frcm the accident-free driver* Presented in  Table XHX 
Is  a s ta t is tic a l  summation of the te s t  scores*
TABm x m
STATISTICAL EVALUATION OF K.H.P*Z* SCORES
«X «y % y r d iff t
Age 33 32 5 4 .98 1.19 ' .84
Mileage 33 31 30 7 , .36 2 .2 6 .89
Ha 52 AS 9.0 6.6 2.1 1.91
D 54 46 10.7 6.3 2.5 3.20*
Sy 54 55 6.S 6.2 1.70 .59
Pd 56 55 9.7 6*5 2.16 ,4 6 4
Kf 54 52 7.6 6.0 2.04 .98
Pa 55 7.9 8.6 2.19 2.28**
Pt 54 46 11.4 6.1 2.59 3 .09*
Sc 53 49 10.9 6.9 2.61 1.53
Ka 57 57 6.2 9.9 2.38 0.00
S i 51 46 6.2 10.8 2.51 1.99
*  SIGNIFICANT AT THE 1^ LEVEL OF CONFIDENCE 
e* SIGNIFICANT AT THE 5$ LEVEL OF CONFIDENCE
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CHAPTIB y 
SUMMABX AND MCLUSIONS 
1. swmRX
I t  haa been suggested a nm het of tiotea in  the la s t twenty years 
th a t I t  Is  the to ta l person# not Just the individual* a phyeleal reacK 
tlona# who la  the automobile driver# I f  th is  Is  the case. I t  la  to  be 
suspected th a t the personality of the Individual w ill d ictate to some 
extent the manner in  which he operates h is vehicle* This being so, i t  
would follow th a t a personality malMjustment auy be an underlying cause 
o f automobile accident repetition .
The hypothesis of th is  study was* "A personality Inventozy can be 
used to iden tify  the individuals who are lik e ly  to  become accident re­
p eaters.”
This hypothesis presented a threefold problem to  be solved*
(1) The selection o f a personality inv^tozy . The Minnesota 
Multiphaslc Personality Inventoiy was selected prlmaxdJy because o f I ts  
capacity to  reveal certain  personality maladjustments, any one o f which 
m l^ t hizuier the Individual* s operation of an automobile*
(2) The location of a groi%> of accident repeaters and a group of 
accident-free d rivers, end the matching of these groups In the factors 
lAlch were thought to  be influencing; age, mileage, and sex* The acci­
dent repeaters were located by recourse to  the accident records of the 
Klssoula Municipal Police Department* The accident-free group was 
located by taking a random sample from the Missoula City Directoiy in
•39-
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addition to  a aelaotlve gain ing  fnm  the Junior Chamber of Commerce.
These grotqpa were matched by picking from the to ta l number of acci* 
dent*free drivers a group that, most clossly  compaied with the accident 
repeaters in  the facto rs considered. There were th ir ty  individuals in  
each groiqp,
(3) The adm inistration of the Minnesota Hultiphasie Personality 
Inventory, i t s  scoring and fin a lly  the evaluation of the scale scores to  
determine what differences existed between the scores of the accident 
repeaters and the scores of the accident-free drivers.
The resu lts o f the scoring and s ta tis tic a l evaluation are shown on 
Table XXIX. i s  can be seen in  th a t Table, three of the scales. Depres­
sion, P^chasthenia, and Paranoia, show significant re su lts . Depression 
and Paychasthenia are sign ifican t a t the one per cent level of confi­
dence, aM Paxanoia is  sign ifican t a t the five per cent level of confi­
dence. The other c lin ic a l scales of the Minnesota Hultiphasie Person­
a lity  Inventory show no sign ifican t difference between the means of the 
two groups.
I I .  C0MCUÎ3Î0H3
The resu lts o f th is  study should f i r s t  be sosmhat qualified by the 
fac t that the matching of the two groups was only p a rtia lly  successful. 
The matching fo r age was sa tisfac to iy , but the matching fo r mileage f e ll  
short. While i t  i s  d iffic u lt to  see how th is  variable could account fo r 
the resu lts  found in  th is  study, the fac t remains th a t th is  possib ility  
sdiould not be ignored.
The sign ifican t findings o f th is  study were the mean differences
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existing in  the eeoree on three of the eoales fo r the two groups* As has 
been sta ted , these scales were Depression, Pt^obasthenia, and Paranoia.
These findings suggest tw  possible conclusions. F irs t, that the 
typothesie of th is  study is  to  some extent substantiated, and the possi* 
b iliiy  ex ists th a t a  personality inventozy can be used to reveal the 
accident repeater. Secondly, th a t the m ultiple accidmits experienced by 
the repeater group may have affected the personality structures o f these 
individuals.
This second p o ssib ility  suggests a longitudinal Study to  determine 
lAethor automobile accidents bring about personality changes of the pat­
tern  found in  th is  study.
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fo m  FOa PERSONAL DATA SHEET
Please t i l l  in  end return before startin g  the te s t proper*
1# Name in  fu ll
(laa t) ( f ir s t)  (middle)
2. Age ............
5* Sex  .............
4* At %Ast age did you get your f i r s t  driver* s license?
5* M arital status (check one)
Married  Single Divorced Widow{er) 
6 . Number o f children ( i f  any)
7* Etaçüoynent (udiat exactly do you do?) .
S. Estimated distance driven annually?
9. Number of accidents while driving in  the la s t four years? 
10, Sports o r hobbies ( i f  any) .  ...................    -
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TABLSZI7
SCORES OP TUB ACCIŒHT-REPEÂm GROUP
K P 1 Hs D Hy Pd Mf Fft Ft So Ma 81
X. 73 55 63 57 60 62 67 53 62 56 56 63 38
2. 48 58 60 39 36 38 62 57 47 46 40 78 46
3. 53 53 56 56 74 58 41 52 62 60 51 58 66
4. 48 57 53 50 51 52 50 53 65 65 67 75 49
3. 34 57 56 59 82 58 50 51 59 50 44 50 65
6 . 65 50 60 54 58 58 60 57 50 64 53 52 38
7. 57 48 72 64 56 55 60 45 60 43 61 55 62
8. 62 44 50 45 53 47 53 51 43 48 46 45 42
9* 48 62 70 41 60 51 50 48 68 47 52 61 51
10. 36 50 46 46 44 45 49 43 50 34 31 50 65
11. 49 50 50 39 44 44 6? 53 47 40 38 57 40
12. 55 47 52 41 42 44 53 72 68 50 53 65 46
13. 43 71 70 77 75 71 67 55 57 83 84 65 56
14. 53 50 56 44 51 56 47 53 53 52 44 48 44
15. 64 44 60 54 49 57 56 48 48 49 50 55 39
16. 48 52 60 49 44 49 33 43 45 32 42 47 46
17. 55 70 46 54 46 54 85 43 47 55 66 68 P
18. 48 60 63 64 64 52 67 65 70 77 65 48 61
19. 49 58 60 59 62 61 60 63 59 56 61 60 55
20. 51 46 60 41 40 52 48 51 48 48 51 59 42
21. 55 53 53 48 51 56 60 72 62 62 52 48 54
22. 44 53 56 62 54 62 47 53 59 48 42 65 42
23. 44 71 60 45 64 57 67 58 43 54 56 55 54
24. 55 60 63 60 65 61 60 48 54 48 65 P 54
i » . 59 58 70 48 41 56 53 54 59 55 57 63 63
26. 60 50 56 54 58 58 56 55 50 65 40 48 51
27. 49 48 60 41 47 47 62 45 68 77 52 57 44
28. 53 54 46 56 54 53 P 50 49 48 46 59 49
29. 46 46 60 45 53 52 60 49 60 61 67 52 53
30, 61 43 53 51 42 44 53 66 51 57 56 65 59
« 52 54 58 52 54 54 56 54 55 54 53 57 51
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TABLE XV
scorns OF THE ACCXBEHT̂ FREE GBOUP
K F L Hs D U XT P* Ft So Xa Si
1- 68 53 56 53 51 56 63 61 53 48 53 43 43
2« 57 50 60 49 48 62 46 53 44 50 46 50 56
3- 56 47 56 53 46 64 61 42 31 54 61 37
4 . 62 46 60 57 43 62 58 46 59 50 50 70 34
U 49 55 39 39 54 66 61 42 42 55 78 42
6. 66 52 63 41 51 47 53 53 52 46 40 45 45
7 . 56 55 44 54 44 49 53 59 45 50 59 64 37
S. 44 53 46 43 28 51 52 58 47 42 42 70 47
9. 59 50 60 47 44 51 57 39 56 42 48 56 42
lOé 51 46 43 44 48 53 41 56 57 46 38 48 36
11, 65 55 73 52 60 63 64 39 44 55 51 43 62
12. 56 52 48 55 48 59 58 53 47 41 52 54 38
23, 59 48 63 47 56 51 62 45 45 66 71 61 32
46 53 71 53 51 63 46 66 51 50 42 50 64
15. 55 47 58 67 49 58 53 49 63 39 38 58 50
26. 64 49 59 45 47 39 52 45 43 42 43 63 35
17é 63 53 47 38 42 59 61 58 72 49 65 54 46
IS. 53 51 62 41 41 57 54 52 48 44 32 37 37
19. 48 55 60 54 36 47 70 49 44 50 54 63 38
20. 61 49 55 45 41 54 53 47 53 50 45 72 34
21. 53 55 47 43 41 61 59 48 44 33 37 54 58
22. 57 50 61 51 49 50 52 74 77 43 48 66 62
23. 68 53 54 44 48 56 49 50 43 38 55 72 43
24. 59 49 63 53 30 51 64 51 47 41 39 51 51
25. 51 50 44 45 39 56 53 48 41 58 43 56 56
26. 53 49 57 57 60 69 53 41 47 52 46 47 34
27. 44 55 46 46 43 54 51 51 50 62 65 61 36
28. 54 46 58 39 69 52 57 57 43 40 50 53 67
29. 56 48 64 49 47 55 48 61 44 36 53 64 51
30. 66 54 47 41 51 62 51 45 38 50 42 47 34
X 56 51 56 48 46 55 55 52 50 46 49 57 44
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